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h OUR PHILS CARE NOTHING ABOUT THE ROBINS IN SPRINGTIME; ESPECIALLY IN BROOKLYN,
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t WAS CERTMMI.y A
51cKeR T6 tawc rms
Job. i J)idnt mind
it- - 5o mucm at first
But seems To Be a
HEAVIER SURDGKJ

A Poplc
JijtvPlr4CS UP DOWrJ
DON'T MAKE T ANY
6ASSB FOR M GlTHfcR.
VmHiVT TH6Y DOING

UP THERE ANYWAY

BABE RUTH MAKES A BIG HIT WHEN
HE TAKES JOKE AND BROWN DERBY;
THEN ATHLETICS LOSE BALL GAME

KOHKIIT V. MAXWfSLl

time has come to a fo' words about l'abe
Hutli. The $l"i7.r00 slugger has been among us for

two days aud hnsu't lilt the size of his lint. He lias bceu
.trjlng hard nil of the time, bin all he could (If. was muff
"i lly, make u couple of bits ami strike out four times.
tie lias been hnuch-- the old razz at every opportunity.

.but apparently the biff boy thinks nothing of it.
Yesterday Ituth made a big hit with the crowd at

Shlbtj Park. Finuk Muekin dusted off an old brown derbj
sjrhlch bus. beru hanging around the shoo for at Wat
twenty j ear aud sent it out to the slugger, in apprecia-
tion of his good work for the A's on Wednesday. It was
presented at tne home plate, in full view of cvcr.vbod.v,

and. take it from us, it was n great joke. llube wan given
the merry giggle, but he took it like a regular guy. lie
was not at all peeved, but girded with the others, put
ou the hat and for a picture, lie could see the joke
the same as the hutment b.vstuudcrs.

I'ersoiiall . Ituth is n tine fellow. However.' be litis

bc.cn advertised so extensively this winter and so much
has been written about his prowess as n home-ru- n .slugger
tliat the fans iiaturall. expect him to knock the bull out
of the lot every time he appears Ht the plate. A single
or a tjouble does not the mob. They want to see
long hits, otid no substitutes will be to'eiated. When he
strikes out the crowd goes wild and liube becomes the
target of jibe and Jeers. That roasting and panning will
affect the woik of an) ordinary player, but Ituth is ued
to it. lie took lots of it In his spiing training work.

There Is a renon for this cicesshc razzing. The
home fans gaze upon Kuth with fear and trembliug every
time he nppenrs at the plate, Mviuslng lii.s long bat. They
know what he can do and are hop'.ng he won't do it.
Ituth is a man who can turn the ti.'e of a ba!I game with
one wallop. If the is 1 to 0 against bis team aud
nobody on base, he can kuoek the ball oer the fence mid
tie-th- e count. If men are lingering on the sacks he ian
dellter a wallop which will put the conflict on ice--.

That's the dope ou Ituth. and the fans know it hrtter than
any oue else. Therefore, when he fails to come through
there is a sigh of relief and the Uuth Itawbborry Hooters
burst out in full bloom.

VOf ran' I blame the fans for riding the mighty
liithr. It in all in the game. Thru are p.iliinp

for the home trnni, and if they ean help the good
cause along icith a few lee'.l'directed they are
doing their But it must he remembered the
season is young and Ituth is not yet in hatting form.
He has the goods and will deliver. He can't help
but come through. Hut he has a lough and rocky
road ahead just as ujugh as ri4ina in young !

, pert's cur on Lehigh actnuc, and that's pretty
rough.

Dizzy Pace Too Much for the A's

THE A's dropped the game eterday und now are ."0-."-

the season. They tried hard to finish first, and
accomplished that ery thing. They finished in the sev-

enth Inning when the Yanks started their final drive.
Up to that time the home folks were leading by one run.
Jtollie Naylor was pitching superbly, but in the sleuth
the pace was too severe and he grew dizzy. So did Ins
playmates The result was a cluster of bingles meaning
thre- - a base on balls and two runs.

Those two were enough to cash in on. but they weren't
enough No one can say the Yanks are not ambitions
They started socking again in the ninth, and two more
hlta, interspersed with a base on balls, were resiionsible
for two more tallies, making a total of four. That pur
the parade out of step so far as the Macks were con
ccrned. Thej were willing to call it a clay and wash up.

One of the pleasing features of the fuss was the groat
fielding h; Tillj Walker. Tilly was not considered sen
ously as a regular this jenr because of the prained nnkle
he received last year, which had him on the sidelines
most of the time. He couldn't coicr any more ground
than a Canadian nickel and his base running reminded
one of a plumber goiug back to the office for his tools.

v Kut it is different this year. His old-tim- e speed' has
returned, the Injured bock has been forgotten and TillvIs a mighty sweet fielder Yesterday he pulled a lot ofensatlonal stuff aud icnercd lots of ground. In the first

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
YJTTJTH the cloMng 'tf the Armory A
'" A., in West Philadelphia, local j

fans will have the tegular weekly Cam-
bria bouts as the atti action heie to-

night Johnn.v Mealv will visit n

from the southern stction of the
city, and while in the northeast the '

McCloskey. Port T'T ,rt?1:ni0'J hJ(
is W.nCllh.e

una .iivwimir) is clever, so tuat plCKing
a winner is no easv nioblem. Johnnv
Duffy end Young .limmv Wilson will
Pear In the tenii. (Jther bouts:

Philadelphia Willie Jackson vs. Young
Wagner, Joe Ka.vsn- - vs Jack Gillespie
aud Young Jack llaulon vs Young
Joe Tuber.

Tloibll and trreslllnr matches are in- -

tided on the prouram of the West t'hlladel
phla Iln.on ColumDus i'uun is K of C at
Knlinls of Columbus Hall tunlcht The
show is to sturt at el.,, The bouts'
CUff Ilent vs Willie jm Tom Marino
sa. Joe Dorse jvl, loiund 1B W ieLynch, Jack lleinpie va Jal. Bro White

d Juhn 1'ean anj Jimmj Muruh
Al Urovrn

Lew Tendler. local ligi.twe gin star la get
ttnar numerous offeis fiorn out of totvn
lloston promoter wants Tendler for boutwith Krvnkle Hrltt the latter part of thsmonth On Monday nnht Lew will meetllanty Sharp at Taterson .V J the lattertalcing the place of I'acko llommey woo itwas thought, wuuld have betn 'btt-up- "
for Tendler 8t Paul. Denver and Minne-
apolis are other placea where the local lad's
tirvlcea are wanted

Nw York wilt be represented in both cor-ner- a

of the star set to nt the National to- -
when Willie Jackson and Johnny Mar-I- n

dash. It will be battle between
right. handed puncher and southpaw socksr
ftthsi bouts tioldlar Kanarskl vs Tnnnr
Nell, Johnny I.lss vs. Hoy i;nnts Htddy
llall vs. Joa araon and Cnarley Walters vs.

Mordone

ffcll flt.ttnan consented to have Harry
Kid Brown tike on Young hanty nt Usltl

at ths ulympla Monday night. Joey
originally scheduled tu raest Drown,

llrlton was knocked out of the
ssnsn ua ws anocaea out Dy unaney"mif.j' sjfht, OthStt bouts; Jaek Toland
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LOT OF KICKING 13
GOIIMG OM CAM TCLl.
That. for a xftHiue

H6ARO LOT
AnO

COULD STAND THAT
BUT tT'S AWFUL MOW

he dashed over to the left Held foul line to snaie Tipp's
fly. und was toamlng all over the place' from then ou.

JTJTW It A 11 sic pa ton Is in five innings, and that's
enough teorfc for any outfielder, lie proved

beyond question he kiii flashy as ever, and it's
safe bet to predict he irill be in the line-u- p for the
icmainder of the senwn.

Cy Perkins Is Becoming a Slugger
jioung man on the Maeklan payroll Is Kalpli

ANOTHER Iialph is doing lot of catching and is
considered one of the best in the lengue. II" is great
richer. hnos how to handle pitchers, is nctiuainted with
the weakness the batters if the have any his
throw lug aim is strong. He can nail bnse-steulci- and
the; know it.

t Itnlph is blossoming out ns swell hitter this
cnr. On Wednesday lie poled homer into the left field

blenchers. aud jestriday the Ynuks feared him so much
that he was puiposMy passed twice. The first time" he

was given free transportation .lack tjtiinn got nervous,
uiiMirked wild pitch nud run scored. Ills other dead-

head walk came in the Mcnth when there was man
on base.

In the Jifth. when tie-r- e was nnhoih ou, Uulnn ex-

perimented with his slow bull and Peik plunked it against
the field wall for double.

Perkins is just one of the joiingsters who is developing
rapidly. Joe Diigun also is lomiug uloug iu good shape
aud is about as good fieldiDg seeord baseman ns one
could see any place, doe Is hurd worker, always is
trjlu-- j and giving his best. Yesterday he made his first
hit of the year, but lie has shown by his actions at the
plate that he has improicd with the stick, Joe should
be btar this jcur.

i .lA'.Yfi it ell in nil, Connie Jfacfc hasn't suilt
bad ball club this year. The .'irfi Amy foi

nf fighting spirit and irill tcin mann ball games.
The pitchers, 1'imj. 'Saylor. Kimicy. Martin,
Moore. Ilaim and the o'hcis, oie better limn
Mack has had in yeais.

Phils iow 50-5- 0 on Season

OI'R Phils ulsn came through with an n

yesterday. After suffering terrible beating ou
Wednesdn in Hrooklyu, the handed out some punish-
ment themelves and grabbed the second game of the set
by narrow margin. This is quite encouraging, for the
Dodgers are unusually strong this car and it Is quite an

iceomplishment to make them bite the dust.
Oavvy Craath used fleorge Smith until the tall

pitcher became wabbly on his pins, und then srnt in sub-

stitutes with reckless ubundon. Weinert did the rescue
stunt, but to make sure nothing serious would happen,
Cecil Algernon Causey finished the contest.

At thnt. Cecil Algernon would have had tough time
of it if Cy Williams had forgotten the location of the ball
park and failed to report. The elongated farmer busted
one over the fence in the ninth when tilings looked shaky
and clinched the verdict. That wallop wasu't needed any
niMre than guy with season ticket uceds war tar.

PMLETTC aho entccd the slugging
irith pair of triple), (lew. hotrever.

irill haie to hit some to malt the fans forget
l.uderus.

V M

SO.METHINO is wrong with the Bostoii Itraves. They
two in low from the Ciants, which was

entirely unexpected and unlooked for. Down South they
looked as if they couldn't heat carpet, but times have
changed. The Uiants were helpless before the pitching
of Kujers and Oeschger.

Cincinnati took another from the Cubs, because the
Chicugo folks made six errors. A team which makes six
errors deserves to lose.

T EST we forget, there's big race at theU Ice Palace tonight. Harlev Uavisson will meet NorvalIlaptie. who claims the world's championship. It looks
like pretty good race.

tosnrfol,'. is: uj Pullic l.tiiarr (o

Kane and Mai tin

Cburlrr 'tlnr-- r -.. 'rm jri,:- -

arke had tho of eiM out of tenround hot s tr Auale Ilatner Innoejieter. 7 the vtuer ml t The otherwu
uc hot on thd

champion Mlku

Southwark slugger will go on with
"Willie of Richmond, i ii hiTT..
in the main mix Menlj puncher crrb1.u"x.ln F'tt&UK" ,i"t iSSffi
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roun.l buu' On thewroram Nddle Mo: loit foul Hi.l.j
rencl.man. the seventh round

Jimmy Dunn busv Kcenin; i!
tHhl btnj Ilouts fur Jark Kid WolfMsrtv Hyraruje. April und Mrnhls Pal Moore Memphis April uirrirnilne booked with t'rankie Mson ..

April AIv-- l Miller tnnts inn,KilUir O, April n, W..lt..rtn rounds, Wheellna April
In-a- Downev meet Johnnv mil. Ji.hr.tunn Jaclt Itrltlon Columbus j:(1

and Joe Horreil Mvtmlan-- for I'.iHartley. Den Moines. April

Frunkle next bout Phllly
with Jack Hritton the Jlaj

Two of Emerson's Most Popular
Spring Oxfords, Specially Priced

Norwegian Calfskin Brogue
i smait we. hreri oxford with per
for.ited wing 'hat haa none of toe

tiie exlienie bituj'

1, -
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12.75
Value
18.00
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Is worn by more
men than any other
English model ma-d-o

by ths Emerson Shoe Company.
Its rrreat popularity is due to the
fact that It la such a happy com-
bination of style and comfort
special

1235 Market St. $Q.75 i
Raminl

WONDER WHAT OLD MAN ATLAS THINKS ABOUT

tSHOoTlKiGV YGLUwG,

Gi;i:

Dictator

aluc
12.00

50MCTMES THINK
I'LL LET THS WHOL6
MATTCR. KRoP. PfJOPHS
DOrJ'T APPRECIATE THE
TASK I'VE GOT ONJ MV
SHOULDERS. IT3 ReALLT
QUITS A RESPONSIBILITY

Sea Captains Get Tips
by Wireless on Race Bets

Mndon. April 10. EnglMi sea
captains are betting ou the races
by wireless. The first week of the
opening of rlnt racing brought a num-
ber of turf transactions Hashed from
the high sens, passengers ns well an
shipmasters and officers ordering
their bookmakers to place bets on
"live ones." A system of (lashing
racing "tips" by rudlo Is being fast
dciclopul.

TICKETS FOR RELAYS

Advance Sale for Penn Carnlcal on
Monday Morning

Penn graduate members of the Ath-
letic Association nud students wtll have
opportunity to take advantage of an
ndvnuce sale of tickets for the relay
races starting Monday morning at I)
o'clock. Major M. J. Pickering an-
nounced today.

The public sale opens at the Ath-
letic Association office and at Glmbcl'B
box office, l'rlda.v. April jn.

Krause Defeats Tommy Carey
Johnnv Kmuio cli'tJ the veteran

Torn nj --nrci at the Ornmntowu Club lint
nlrht. I lie Istter wan forced to IvMi). but
leMed lb" limit Joiinnv Dmpty won over
Tomtiiv Ifudsni outiliiKClns nii'l badly boat.
In- - his opronrnt bJdle Down und Kid
Ts.nn.a9 cT r.ilured boxer, ntAKtd a sroodJr, Frtddi Millar at Whtty Kel y and
Toiinz Jo Bradley, who app-a- rs faster at
each o knocked out Andy lUlilll
In the third

May Ship Shells by Truck
N VoiU. Apr. I Ifi If the ralla strllc

ronllnui-- nut veelc Columbia L'nhvralt)
ronlnu-- offVlals ulan lo ship their rac.nirliell hv autotruck to Derbv. Conn, for the
reantta with Tale on the Houiatoiic rlter.April The lllue am White crew

to have thir 1rt practice aptna on the
Ilcusitcnlc next U'ednendny.

Elmer Smith May Not Return
Rimer 5mlih. ono of Pennsylvania' beat

ciuarter-mller- wtll not return to volleie
leratiae of fcholaatle difficulties. It was re-- p

ried tndny. Ho was a cenlor In the Whar-
ton bshool

Stecher Defends Title Today
.Vew York, April IB. Jot tHicher. world's

'hampl'Hf heavyweight
wrestler will defend his title here today
In a lout to n finish with Kd ("Strannlor-'- j

t.ewle On fall wtll decide the winner

The
Question

of Quality
is really not a question
in the Boot Shop it
is an assured fact.

n the question of price-tairne-

is in the same class!

I WISH I COULP SHIFT
THIS LOAD BUT i WMOUj

IF I WiGSLE AROUKiD
"The BIT
A WHOLE LOT OF FOLKS
3T KILLED AND Ql3
8UILDIMCS FAvLL

PENN OFFERS MEN

FOR DUTY ON R. R,

"Buck" Wharton Willing to

Turn Over Grid Candidates
During Strike Emergency

Dr. "Iluek" Wharton, who has been
asked to coach Penn's line again this
jear. has sent to '"Eddie" Lewis of

the Reading Railroad Co. and "Tom-mie- "

Hulmes of the Pennsylvania rail-

road, both old Penn men, offering the
services of from thirty to 100 spring
footbnll candidates for ntilroad dut.i
during the strike emergency.

Captain "ltud" Hopper, aeeording to
Dr. Wharton, is ready to take the pros-
pective footbnll squad off the campus to
do railroad woik providing the men
will be kept together so that they mil)
hnve scrimmage practice each day.
Answers to the proposals arc expected
today.

The Trap Shooting
match takes place this ufternoon at
.". o'clock at the Clenrview (Sun club
traps. A trophy is to be awarded the
winner of the shoot. Many entries have
been received.

The "varitv baseball team this after-
noon will do its final practice work for
the Swarthmorc invaders on l'tanklin
Keld tomorrow.

After Sheffy's "blow-up- " in the
third frame, .vesterdav, he was yanked
with the baes groaulng. Rather than
go to the limit in older to get a win,
Coach Cariss tried out a mimber of his
twirlirs and field artists.

Huntzinger followed Sheffy in the
box anil had splendid form but he was
taken out and saved for tomorrow's
battle with the ueighboring college
boys. Harvey took a try at feeding
"Hobcj" Light's stars from Lebanon
Valley school and they made him take
to the woods iu the fourth.

A. uniform docs not nlwnys make n

ball pla.ver and Grove, hard-hittin- g

Lebanon outfielder, was surprised at
the 'little pop-u- p that came from the
mighty swing at one of the oflcrings of
the new heaver wearing a svvcut shirt,
Gibb, by name.

roru)ali
--- S 'Soot Shop

f 14ZU LJICSMUl v.Miere Only the Bcl ii Good Enough

T'5';a ySRY;V6f?Y
SENSITIVE EARTH AiUD

MoT To BE TRIPLED J
VAjiTH. rsloBoDY HAS

OFFERED To RELIEVE
ME 'TWeJULD 9E NO

use A'WYHOW -

Committee on Boxing
in Session at Walton

The Committee of Fifteen, on
boxing itiles in this Oily. Is to hold
its final meeting at the Hotel Wal-
ton, parlor D., nt 2;ft0 thPs nfter-nooi- i.

Rules and' regulations which
are to covern boxing In Philadel-
phia vill be- - drafted for the ap-
proval of Director of Public Safety
James T. ,CoTteyou. Harry Don-ngh- y

is chnirman of this committee!

N. J. GETSJaROUND BOXING

Limit Extended From Eight by
Governor! Signature

Trenton, April 10. TvteU-e-roun-

boxing bouts were legalised in New Jer-se- y

yesterday when Oovernor IMw arils
nflhed his .signature to tlie Siillivnn
measure increasing the number ot
rounds from eight to n dozen. The

was introduced for the reason
Mint supporters of this sport In New
York state caused to be intiodiiced in
the Legislature of New York n measure
nuthnrUlng twelve rnuud exhibitions.
It wns contended by boxing piomotors
in New Jersey thnt unless tills state
permitted twelve rounds the would be
tinnble to compete with bouts staged
just across the river. Thus far the
legislation at Albany has not made any
progress, and Indications jioint to the
belief that it will not receive favorable
consideration.

&f&

I vaJAS ELECTED For
The Jor3 amO Gua&S
I'LL HAV6 To .STICK BY

(T IP I okJLY HAD

A GOOS BOOK To R AD

.OR A MOUjE IK) FROAJT
OF Mtr OR SOME'THING
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'SPEED' GETS HITTING
POWER IN ALL SPORTS

TTIIK.V the woid "speed"
ItlCR

is men
H tloued within hearing of the aver-

age bystander he connects
It with Heetness of foot and thcteby
lets It go at that.

Hut speed . happens to cover n, far
wider range. It is directly responsible
not only for flcctncss of foot, but also
for hitting power in boxing, slugging
power io baseball, driving: power 1 14 golf
and a few other memoranda ou the i'ldc.
Hack of tho Punch
0NI-- of the inaiii rensons why llabe

run 'drive n baseball so far
lies in the fact thnt he can iiuikc n bat
travel faster thnu any other man in the
sumo, , , . . ,

It ly n matter of speed in swinging
the bnt. When ltuth's bat crashes
against the ball .It is traveling much
faster than the bat swung by an ordi-
nary hitter. .

When P.nb McDonald or Walter
Hagen drive n golf ball i."0 or 27." yards
it is laigely because the club head pro-
pelled by their swing is traveling nt
a faster clip than most golfers can
develop.
The Snap

YOl frequently hear of the "snap of
wrist'' used by ball players or

golfers.
This snap of the wrist Is merely a

matter of speeding up the bat or club
head in the last stages of the swing.
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One man may lack the physital hulkami jet have the leverage to prodme
this required speed, where a frstiotiger citizen rouldn't get anvtliiU2approaching the same distance.

We have frequintly seen n bir
powerful take 11 full, wild
wallop at the ball, hit it squat civ amiget 175 yards.

Aud then, again, we have seen I'red.
die McLeod or Norman Maxwell
weighing less than 120 pounds, tnli
what looked to be n faitly easy swim
and drive 2i0 yards.

The inaln differeuec was that tlig
former lack the l.uat-1- ; of speeding im
the club bend whl'e the latter dldu't.
It does for noxliig

AUOOI) pait of punching power In.

comes front 'his same speed.
One of Dempsey's punches Is traxrlinc
at terrific-- speed whin It lands. It
easy to see that Carpentier calries the
sniuc attribute,

Dcmpucy, weighing 'J00 pounds, e.iahit far harder than Carl MorrN,
weighing 210, because putiih
moves ns the lightning, while Morris
hasn't the knack or the leverage lo
make his fit move at anv such pace.

The ideal combination Is to tct
power In back of sneid. Itabe Until',
bat Is not only slashing at n dizzy clip
as he hits the ball, but his big bulk it
thrown in back of the blow- - at exactlr
the right time.

Cost in Plain Figures
Will Kill Profiteering!
t Means that our price is the actual COST of the goods to us, plus

1 our low second-floo-r EXPENSES and a small PROFIT.Every item
is shown in plain figures on every price ticket.
It Means we offer you the .opportunity to verify our statesmen t

that, based on decision of the Federal Fair Price Commission, we
are from $3 to $15 below usual prices for the same, quality.

ft Means money-savin- g .values." A few prices, selected at random
from our enormous stock, are visible proof of the savings. Ilcre

are usual

tf??

Dempsey's

0 2pnng5uits $
&of Rt Tnr.nr.fltc IA

,s ,yfvvv.v

$35 Spring Suits

yEZntec

$40 ( & Topcoats j y
N.

Ii

.55
Each

.05
Each

fSprmgSuitsj$Q.6o
$56 (& Topcoats )

$55 (Spring Suits)

$60 & Topcoats AOiflcA

COST, in plain figures on every price
ticket to prove the above statements

There is a Wonderful Display at
Our Big, New Store

2 Flor 1225 Market

2nd Floor
1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night Open Man., Fri. and Sat. Evenings


